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AIDS awareness is
goal for National Social
Work Month
'~IDS: We need to know. We need to
care," is this year's theme for National
Social Work Month. To raise awareness
about the devastating psychological and
social problems engendered by the AIDS
epidemic, the MMC Social Work Department has joined the National Association
of Social Workers in a year-long public
service campaign.
Members of the MMC Social Work Department were among the first social
workers to work with AIDS patients in
Maine. AIDS awareness was heightened
in the department when a fellow employee was diagnosed with AIDS. A tremendous concern was created to help all
those experiencing the fears that accompany an AIDS diagnosis-such as fear of
increased dependency, isolation, or discrimination; fear of financial instability;
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fear of losing emotional support; and
other areas with social impact.
As with any patient, the role of the
social worker is first to provide a history to
help members of the patient care team
understand the patient, and to identify the
patient's social context and supports
available. In this process they evaluate the
patient's family relationships, home environment, emotional condition, financial
utuation, insurance coverage, and other
.actors, As a result of the assessment,
the patient and family are counseled as
needed, plans are made for medical treatSOCIAL WORK, page 2
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Nutrition Month is
healthy highlight
National Nutrition Month is here again,
and the MMC Cafeteria will be featuring
healthy food for a change, right? Wrong.
The Cafeteria's offerings a/ways include
healthy food, according to MMC Director
of Food Services Mary Keysor, RD.
"We put extra emphasis on education
during March," Keysor says, "with the
hope that people will learn how to select
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when chicken and turkey are offered,
whole wheat breads outsell white threeto-one, and skim milk is by far the most
popular.
"We'd like our customers to think of
Nutrition Month as a time to learn more
about healthy foods," she says, "not as
the only time they can get healthy food.
It's always there, if you know how to look."
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healthy food all year long. We have a
commitment to providing a variety of
foods in the Cafeteria, and once people
are educated in how to differentiate the
healthy from the unhealthy, it can be
Nutrition Month all the time."
Keysor points out that all the Cafeteria's
recipes are computerized, 'not only with
an eye to portion and cost control, but to
nutritional content as well. The recipes
provide necessary amounts of essential
nutrients, and are now keyed to reduced
fat content.
More and more nutritious foods are
being offered in the Cafeteria. The salad
bar has been extended, fish and chicken
are dominant over red meat, whole wheat
breads are offered in addition to others,
brewed decaffeinated coffee is available,
skim milk is alongside the whole milk, and
even the new bagged popcorn was selected because it is made with the healthiest kind of oil.
The Cafeteria's customers are obviously becoming aware of healthy eating
habits, Keysor says. "Salad sales are up,"
she says, "the Carvery is much busier

MUCHO BUCKS stacked up in the MMC
cafeteria last week by employees who
spent the $1 coupons on cafeteria
goodies. In recognition of their dedication and hard work, employees
received $4 worth of bucks as part
of Employee Appreciation Month.
(AI V Photo)
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ment, and service needs are developed
for continued care in the community.
The social worker provides counseling
to the patient and family to help them
understand and accept lifestyle changes
and cope with grief caused by loss of
physical functioning and impending
death. They help them make difficult
decisions about medical options and plan
for service needs upon discharge.
Another important role for the social
worker is advocating on behalf of AIDS
patients the importance of having their
basic needs met, such as emotional support and understanding. They help others
see the patient as a person, not just a
diagnosis, and even help other caregivers
deal with their own emotional concerns

about working with AIDS patients.
Social workers are a vital link between
the patient and the resources available to
them in the community. Some staff members are involved in the development of
the new resources needed because of
the physical devastation wrought by AIDS.
One social worker, for example, serves on
the Board developing the non-profit AIDS
Lodging House, Inc.
The social worker's goal with AIDS
patients, as with all patients, is to promote
self-determination by empowering the
patient to regain control of their feelings
and choices, and by increasing their
understanding and knowledge of their
disease.

Specials announced
for Nutrition Month
Choose good nutrition for today and
tomorrow. That's the message the Nutri
tion Staff is sending in recognition ot
Nutrition Month with special menu
selections in the cafeteria, March 7-18,
1988. Each day, Monday through Friday,
a different body system will be featured
with the daily recommendation of food
sources.
Takeadvantage of these foods at home
too ... with recipe cards available during
the month of March in the cafeteria. Good
nutrition helps to promote a long and
healthy lifestyle.
Monday: Muscular System
Protein is essential for upkeep of tissue
cells and rebuilding of muscles.
Tofu Stuffed Zucchini
Hummus Sandwich
Carved Meat
Pudding
Milk
Tuesday: Bones
Calcium is necessary for strong bones
and teeth.
Chowder
Chicken Casserole
Manicotti
Salad Bar with Yogurt Dill Dressing
Wednesday: Digestive System
Fiber is essential for normal functioning
of the GI tract and promoting GI mobility.

MARCH is National Social Work Month. To celebrate, members of the MMC Social
Work Department (above) will speak about the role of social worker~ at an Op~n
House, March 15, 2:30-4:00 PM in Classroom #7. (Jeanne Coughlan absent In
photo). (A/V Photo)

New
Employees-------PULMONARY MEDICINE: Thomas
Callaghan, Lynn DeViney, Theresa
Ellsworth, Philippe Luedee, Gerard Quinn
PATIENT ACCOUNTS: Michelle Farris, Jane
McCormack, Betty Piccininni
HOUSEKEEPING: Frances Crocker,
Jeannine DiPietro, Edwina Ginnish,
Roberto Gonzalez, Lisa Manzer, Joseph
Nadeau
FOOD SERVICE: Tiffany Craft, Linda
Larrabee, Julie Mitchell, Barbara O'Malley,
Tom Osmolski, Alison Rutherford

ENDOCRINOLOGY: Sally Breen
NURSING: Lorraine Arsenault, Pauline
Burns, Donna Deschaine, Michelle Foley,
Denise Gendreau, Maryann Henick,
Marjorie Herrick, Arnold Ireland, Victoria
Kadziauskas, Martha Manuel, Katherine
McFaun, Julie Quirion, Ursula Sasso,
Anita Stivaletti, Cindy Stover, Jane
Whitcomb, Pamela White
CENTRAL SERVICE: Sara Peacock
CARPENTRY: James Adams, James
Hughes, Jr., James Lamphier

Bran Muffins
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Salad Bar with Fresh Vegetables,
Seeds, Nuts
Roman Rice & Beans
Thursday: Weight Control
Weight control means balancing your
body needs with your food intake.
Herb Chunk Turkey in a Pocket
Salad Bar with Fresh Vegetables
& Seeds
Fresh Fruit
Angel Cake with Strawberries
Friday: Cardiovascular

Syste~

All your body systems depend on a
healthy heart, with a low cholesterol
diet.
Lowfat Fish Chowder
Seafood Salad
Chicken
Skim Milk

Blood Drive 1988
Kicks off
The Bloodmobile returns to Maine
Medical Center March 17 and 18 for the
first of four two-day blood drives in 1988.
The Blood Drive Committee has set a
goal of 1000 pints to be donated by year
end.
The Bloodmobile will be in the Dana
Center 11:00 AM-5:00 PM on Thursday,
March 17 and 6:00 AM-4:00 PM on
Friday, March 18.
The Bloodmobile is scheduled to return
June 16-17, September 22-23, and December 22-23. All are Thursday-Friday
blood drives, with the same hours.
An adequate blood supply is crucial to
patient care. The support of each and
every Maine Medical Center employee is
desperately needed. Please come to the
Bloodmobile and give the Gift of Life.
In appreciation for your support, all first
time donors will be given an MMC visor
and all three time donors will be given a
blood drive T-shirt and a chance to win
aVCR.

Volunteers needed in
Endocrinology Study
If you are interested in participating in
an Endocrinology normal study, please
stop by the Endocrinology Lab and pick
up a questionnaire.
If you fit the necessary criteria, you will
be contacted by telephone and an appointment will be set up for having three
(3) 15ml tubes of blood drawn. Normal
subjects on birth control pills or Premarin
are still desperately needed.
A $10.00 fee will be paid.

Management Inside
Thursday, March 3, 1988
12:00-1:00 PM
Noyce Auditorium
Dana Health Education Center
Maine citizens only recently have enjoyed the opportunity and challenge of
selecting from an array of service and
insurance options, although alternative
forms of delivery of health care services, health maintenance organizations
(HMOs) and preferred provider organizations (PPOs) have become commonplace in some areas of the country. The
increasing availability and use of such
services will require changes in the ways
physicians, hospital staff, employers and
insurers as well as consumers interact.
William R. JOhnson, President and
CEO of Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Maine,
will head the next Management Inside
with a discussion of alternative delivery
systems nationally and of recent developments in Maine.

1987 Blood donors
Invited to reception
To thank all employees who donated
blood at Maine Medical Center during
1987,a reception will be held Wednesday,
March 9, from 1:30-2:30 PM in the
cafeteria.
Those who donated blood at least three
times during the year are eligible for a
blood drive T-shirt and a chance to win a
VCR. (It's not necessary to be present
to win.)
421 employees donated blood last year,
and 58 of those donated at least three
times throughout the year.

More Marketplace -------ROOMMATE WANTED: Neat, protesslonal,
non-smoker wanted to share lovely, sunny,
first floor, 2 BR, fully furnished apartment in
Portland. On busllne, Large backyard and
woods. Garage. WaSher/dryer, cable. Beautifullocationl
Privacy & quiet important. No
drinkers. $250 + half of utils. Call evenings
773-7160. References.
HOUSEMATE WANTED: Higgins Beach year
round. $225 + 1/3uti Is. Call 883-0248.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female to share 2
BR, 11/2bath townhouse in Portland. With
washer/dryer, dishwasher, parking, stor"ge, quiet neighborhood.
$275/mo + 1/2
utils. Available March. Call 871-7105.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Male or female, nonsmoker. $275 + 1/2utils. 774-9303.

WANTED: Seeking optimistic person to
prepare foods in private home. No experience necessary. ReCipes and guidelines
will be provided. Great opportunity for right
person. Full/part time. Details call 879-0813.
ROOMMATE WANTED: M/F for beautiful
west end apartment. $233 + 1/3utils. Call
761-2762 evenings.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Non-smoking female, So. Portland apartment, $287 + 112
uti Is. 774-9303.
ROOMMATE WANTED: House to share in
Gorham. $300/mo. 774-9303.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Townhouse apartment in Westbrook. $270 + 1/2 uti Is.
774-9303.

Linda Nickless, R.N., B.S.N., has been
named to the position of Head Nurse
on R6.
Most recently, Nickless was a staff
nurse at the Osteopathic Hospital, and an
Executive Director at the Lifestyle Management Group. She received her B.S.N.
at the University of Southern Maine.

Lenten services
Lenten services will take place in
MMC's Chapel, located on the first floor of
the Maine General Building. Services will
begin at 12 noon and last approximately
25 minutes. Everyone is welcome to
attend.
March 2, 1988
Alexander B. Cairns"
Alexander B. Caims "
March 9, 1988
Marvin Milbury"
Christopher Sirns "
March 16, 1988
Peggy Dunn*
Dennis Dupont**
March 23, 1988
Marvin Milbury*
Charles Bray·*
March 30,1988
Alexander B. Cairns"
Marvin Milbury**
*denotes liturgist
**denotes homilist

Continuing Education
Nursing Staff Development

"Head Trauma"
William D'Angelo, M.D.
8:00 AM Classroom #4
and repeated
3:45 PM Classroom #1
One contact hour requested from MSNA.

Marketplace
FOR RENT: Danforth Street, 1 BR, first
floor, brick building, parklnq, $375 + uti Is.
774·9303.
FOR RENT: Ashmont Street, Woodfords
area, first floor efficiency, parking, $350
heated. 774·9303.
FOR RENT: Two lovely upstairs rooms in a
nice Portland neighborhood. One person,
no smoking, no pets. Share bath & kitchen.
Available mid-March. $300/mo. Call evenings 797·2360.
FOR RENT: O'Brien Street, 1 BR, first floor,
waterview, $375+.
FOR RENT: State Street, 1 BR, newly
redone, carpeted, parking, storage room,
brick building, $425+.
FOR RENT: Stevens Avenue, 1 BR, new
kitchen and bath, paddle fan in LR, parking,
$425+.

FOR RENT: Attention Medical Residents.
Comfortable 2-3 BR house for rent March
20-May 2nd. Fully furnished, including
kitchen utensils, TV, stereo. Quiet, deadend street near Cheverus High School. Rent
negotiable. Call 774·8211 days, 775·2081
evenings.
FOR RENT: 2 BR ocean home, great location, $800/mo. Call 774·7771.
FOR RENT: MMC area. Newly renovated
historic Cape that is a sunny and spacious
1 BR duplex which could be used by the
professional to receive clients. Working
fireplaces in both the LR and dining rooms.
Other amenities include an alarm system,
very private parking which can be used as a
patio. A unique living environment. Asking
$700 + utils. 773·8842.
FOR SALE: 1982 Buick Skyhawk, 4·speed,
good condition, color: red, no rust, am/
fm stereo. Asking $1800. Call 774·4815
Evenings.

FOR RENT: 3 BR apartment in So. Portland,
off street parking, small yard, nice area.
$575 + uti Is. 799·9035 after 5PM.

FOR SALE: 1983 Ford Escort 2 dr. L, Rebuilt
engine (2/88), new tires, new battery, new
muffler, atr-condltlonlnq (condenser brand
new), am/fm stereo, one owner 30,000
miles. Asking $3,000 or best offer. Please
call 773· 7922 days &. evenings.

FOR RENT: Emery Street, 5 blocks from
hospital, large efficiency room for 1 female,
everything furnished, clean, parking. Call
772·0800.

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford Fiesta. Good condltion, $950 or best offer. 1984 Plymouth
Trismo, s-speed, am/fm, looks nice, $2500
or best offer. Call 688·2282.

FOR RENT: Sublet/flexible time period. LR,
BR, kitchen, bathroom, all heat & utilities
included.
Furnished.
Lovely Victorian
home. First floor, sunny. $445. All utensils,
dishes, linens, new bed, carpets. Nice. Time
period flexible. Call 773·0717. On Deering
Street (near Mellen & Congress & State).

FOR SALE: 1980 Honda Civic, 1550 GL,
s-speed, am/fm stereo/cassette, econornlcal and reliable. Single owner. $1095. Call
774·5313 days or 767·3210 evenings.

FOR RENT: Munjoy Street, 1 BR, lott-styte,
carpeted, new, $435 heated.

FOR RENT: New, modern, clean apartment
in Saco for single person. Skylights, yard,
off street parking, quiet area. $365/mo +
uti Is. + sec. dep. No pets. Call x2517.
FOR RENT: Walking distance to MMC.
Bright, sunny 2·BR apartment. Newly renovated, w /w carpet, new appliances, all elec·
tric. $550 + utils. Call evenings 773·4131.

FOR SALE: 1976 Buick Skyhawk, 63,000
miles, good condition, V·6, standard transmission, very clean, reliable. Best offer. Call
797·9344.
FOR SALE: Cumberland Center: lmmaculate 4 year old Country Cape Cod. superinsulated, 2 x 6 construction, 3 BR, 2 bath,
living room, dining room, large kitchen,
garage, patio, fully landscaped, quiet setting. Call 829·3498 evenings, available
6/1/88.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING is published eve
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the hospital
community and for friends of the instltution throughout Maine and northern New
England. Comments, questions and suqgestions may be addressed to Public
Information
Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871·2196.
Wayne L. Clark, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
S. Helena Goss, Public Information
Terry McGarvey, Public Information
Rick Beebe, AIV Resources
Ron Gillis, AIV Resources
Larry Gorton, AIV Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AIV Resources
Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
Jeanette King, Print Shop
David Richards, Print Shop
FOR SALE: Dog crate, large size, excellent
condition. Man's suits & sport jackets, size
44 long. Call evenings after 7 PM, 773·2300.
WANTED: Need extra typing, such as
resumes, term papers, etc. Please call
892·4816 in the evenings. No dictation.
Reasonable rates.
FOR SALE: 1978Horizon, needs some work.
$500 or best offer. Call 929·3950 evenings.
FOR SALE: 1986 Ford FISO 13k, Very well
maintainedlin excellent condition, am/fm
cassette, rust- proofed truck bed, tool box,
$8100/B.0. Call 879·0524 anytime. Leave
message.
FOR SALE: 1985 C·J7 Renagade 37k, am/fm
cassette, 40 ch. C.B. + P/B 6 cyc!., brand
new steel belted radials, mud traction,
$8200/B.0.
FOR SALE: Great starter house, 2 BR bungalow, sunny, hardwood floors, new kltchen, convenient
So. Portland location.
$96,500. Call 772·8512.
FOR SALE: Newly renovated three family/
2-3 BR apartments & 1-2 BR apartment,
oft-street parking, hardwood floors, ex·
posed brick fireplaces, quiet neiqhborhood. 551 Cumberland Avenue, $205,000.
Evenings: 773·4131.
FOR SALE: Choice Baxter Boulevard area.
2-3 bedroom home in excellent condition.
LR w/fireplace, formal dining room, z-car
garage, security system, hardwood floors,
brick patio. Call 775·0904 after 6:00 PM.
FOR SALE: So. Portland, 4 BR Cape, we!"
maintained, new oak kitchen, new Anderson High Performance windows, z-car
garage. Will show by appointment. Please
call 767·4660.

